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TmcCltlicn of the Third ward should
lake all the tally the Coal t rect sheot is deal-
ing out to them legai'ding the candidates fur
School Board and Council in that ward With

a due proportion of salt. Should tha paper
referred to be allowed to make np thu ticket
for the Citlseu party none know better than
the Intelligent voters of that party what
would become of them.

Tub movement among the clems of town
to secure early dosing U oue that lias much
to commend it. There is no good reason
why the merchants of Shenandoah ahonld
not follow tha example of those of other
towns throughout the county aud close their
places of business at u earlier hour than at
present. Such a movement will not in any
way work to the disadvantage of the people
in general, but will be a concession to the
faithful employes and a relief to the mer-

chant as well. By all means inaugurate the
early closing movement.

The "old womau" of the l'ottovllle Re-

publican, whose pen is responsible for the
'Tertlnent Pointers" appearing In that
paper, is anything but consistent in his op-

position to Penrose. Immediately after that
gentleman was elected United States Senator,
the llepublicau demanded that he tender his
resignation as a member of the State Senate.
Having done so, Mr. Penrose is the subject of
criticism from this snarling and discontented
quill pusher for doing what the latter said he
should do. Here is what the "old woman"
of Schuylkill journalism says : "It is said
Penrose would gladly have remained in tlie
SUte Senate till March, but lie was seised
with the 'big head' and thought it beneath
the dignity of a United State Senator to
tarry in llarrisburg amongst the common
herd."

Thk popularity of the nominees of the
Citizens party is conceded even liy their
Democratic opponents. Besides, the unsuc-

cessful aspirants accept the result in the
proper spirit, and they will give the ticket
loyal support because they realise that the
will of the party voters is supreme. Upon
this subject this morning's Miners' Journal
truthfully says: "The citizens of Shenan
doah have put a strong ticket In the field
headed by such names as Charles II. Hagen- -

huch, for Chief llurgees, and Augustus D.

Gable, for Receiver of Taxes. Mr.
Uagenbuoh is a well known business
man, vho has always interested him'
self in public affairs, but hitherto
has accepted no other office than

Director. He is a llrst-clas- s citizen in
every respect and is a popular and appropri-
ate adornment of the Citizens' ticket, Mr.
Gable is equally well deserving of tlio prom
inence given him as a candidate for Tax Re
ceiver. He is a colliery superintendent, but
has found time to take au active iuterest iu
politics, and has served with great cilicitmcy
in the Borough Council. A ticket with such
prominent aud efficient citizens at its head is

bound to win at the polls, and that will be

found to be the verdict of the people iu re-

gard to the Citizens' ticket in Shenandoah."

THE USES OF WEALTH.
The Rev. Dr. Rainsford, a "fashlonablo"

preacher in New York, recently criticized a
proposition to give a ball at the Waldorf
Hotel by the Hrad leaders of
fashionable society at the metropolis, taking
the position that it was an exhibi-
tion of wealth by the rich when so much
distress prevailed among the poor. The
reverend doctor has preolpttated quite a dis-

cussion, and as is generally the case there are
two sides to the question.

Some of the newspapers that have taken
issue with the clergyman the question of
b ills in general is not iu dispute, ouly the
clergyman's criticism of what he termed a
useless display of wealth have gone into the
matter of ascertaining where aud how the
quarter of a million dollars the ball Is ex-

pected to cost will be spent and the figures
produced are very interesting. It is expected
tbe Bradley-Martin- s themselves will oxpend
$.50,000 upon It, the bulk of this going to the
hotel proprietor who is preparing to feed 2000

guests. This will require the services of
1500 extra waiters who will receive at least
S5 each for their services, and as the head
waiters of many leading hotels are overrun
with applicants out of work, this will he a
welcome addition to many a Bufferer, while
the tips may or may not be as much more
Iu addition to this money, thebotelman will
have to distribute among the provision
dealers, confectioners, florists, &c., a goodly
sum which will benefit their employes also

A reporter who went the rounds of tbe
dressmaking establishments found that many
of tbe leading hoaaes, whloh, at this' season
of the year, are compelled to lay off most of
their hands, are working te their full capa-

city preparing the gay plumage for the fash-

ionable ladies who wilt attend the much- -

discussed ball, and It is estimated by the
reporter that at least twenty five such estab

iisbments, employing one hundred hands
each, are working hard to fill their orders
and are looking for competent extra hands to
enable them to get through in time, at a

season when, according to statements of tbe
forewomen, not h the number of
hands are employed.

Taken altogether tt looks very much as if
the position assumed by Dr. Kaluaford Is

untenable, iu view of tbe facts produced by
the newspapers, and that the Bradley-Marti- n

bill, instead of being a mere lavish display
of wealth, in a public benefastioa of about
$U0,OO0ditrihuled among working people at
a season when noik i difficult to obtaiu, and
ah jut S00O of them will prufltby theaxpendl
tare for whkh tiny a ill render value
received.

This looks to ui a belter way to help tie
pxir than to sive the mouey in charity aud
thus help pauperize many ho are ouly too

willing to work but unable to obtain it; and
w.nle it may to tlio uyiutui und sociulUt fur-

nish a theme fur railing jg.iiut the rich,
those who look at the matter under the

cannot fail to see the pecuniary be ne t
such au eutertaiumeut undoubtedly is, and
although, 111 u tity like the metropolis, it i

not much more than a drop in the bucket, the
money 1' distributed among so many that It
makes t lie poor toilers wish there were more
Bradley-Martin- s enough to
spend their wealth in sueb way.

IW'llaimift Notices,
Service In the Trinity Kefornn'O clinch!

lit lll:.hl a. in., mid 113(1 p. in.
Miudiiy nchool at 1:31) p. m. Rev liolarl
O'ltoylo pastor.

Hegular services will be hold in the United
EvaiiRclifjil church, North Jardin street, to- -

morrow at 1 a. m. and 6.30 p. m. Preaching
' hy the pastor, Rev. I. J. Jleits. Sunday j

school nt 1.30 p. m,
The American Volunteers nre going to

hold meetings all day Sunday in Wilkinson's
building, euiuer Main and Centre streets.
Meeting" at 11 a. m Band 8:00 p. m. First
Lieut. Ihi-dn- ntnl wife in command.

Primitive Mi thndist church, James Moore,
pastor, l'lvachinu ul 10:30 a. m., subject.
"Cbrista Hoiedwey ' 0:3(1 p.m., snhject, The
Devil oil' on an Kxciirsion." Sunday school
at 2 p. ni. The public is kindly invited to
these services.

Welsh Baptist church, corner of West and
Oak strreis, Uev 1). I. Evans pastor. Service
at 10 a. in. and ( p. m. Sunday school at 'i
p. m. rrayor meeting Monday evenings.
Young; People's n eeting Wednesday even-
ings. Clns niuctliig Thursday i vvninjni.

Services in the Prosbytori.in church to
morrow at 10 3 a in., and (1:30 p. 111.

Preaching by ltev Krnest Kegiirn, of Prince
ton. Sunday school at 8 p. ra. The public
cordially invited to uttcnd.

Services in All Saints' Protestant Enlscoiml
ehurch on West Oak street at 10:30

. and 7 p. in. The rec tor 111 officiate.
Sunday school at 2 p. ni.

Ebenczcr Kvnnirelieal church, comer of
South West and Cherry streets. II. Horace
Koruig, pastor. Sunday bcuoo at 10::i0 a. in.
AH are welcome.

Calvary Baptist church, South .Turd in
street. Preaching at 10:30 a. m.
and 0:30 p. tn.. by itev. John Brooks, of
Phil .dolphin. Morning subject. "A llano?
Man." Evening subject, "A young man who
started right." Sabbath school at 8 p. in.
B. v . l'. V. Tuesday evening, at 7:30.
Wednesday evening, general prayer meeting
at 7:30. Kverybody welcome.

St. John's Lutheran church. West Cherry
street, ltev. Jehu Ortihler, pastor. Preach
ing, 10 a. in. : Snnday school, 1:30 p. m. ;
preaching 9:80 p. in.

St. Michael's a reek Catholic chnrch. West
Centre street. Rev. Cornelius latirisln, pas-
tor. Matatinnm service 0 a. m. .High mass
10 a. in.

Church of the Holy Family. (German 11.
C.) North Chestnut street. Itev. A. T. Schut-tleliofe- r,

pastor. First mass 8 a. m., second
mass 10 a. m.

St. Casimir's Polish It. C. chnrch. North
Jardin Btreet. ltev. J. A. Lenarkiewli.
nastar. First mass 3 a. tn.. high mass 10 a.
in., vespers and benediction 4 p. m.

Church of the Annunciation, 213 West
Cherry street, ltev. II. F. O'Reilly, pastor;
ltev. Henry Naylon, assistant pastor. First
mass, 7 a. in., second mass, 8 a.m., high mass,
10 a. m, benediction, 7 p. m.

Keheleth Israel Congregation, corner of
Oak and West streets, Rev. Henry Mit-nl-

pastor. Saturday services, 8 to 10 a. tn.,
and 3 to 5 p. in. Sunday services 8 to 10 a. in.,
and every week day morning from 7 to S a. in.

Two Killed by a Vail or Coal.
LiYKKlfS, l'u.., Jan. 80 Sinn Samuels

nnd Aaron Unholec, miners in the LyUens
Valley colliery, were instantly killed
Thursday by it full of ooal and rock. 's

remains have Sot yet beau recov-
ered. Samuels loaves a wifo nnd sevon
ohlldren, nnd Unholoz a wifo and four
children.

When you want good rooting, plumbing
as fitting, or general tinsmithing done call

m E. F. Gallagher 18 West Centre street
Dealer In stores tf

TO CUIUS A COM) IN ONn HAY.
dako Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund tlio money if it fails to cure.
26 cents.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.
Closlug Quotations of the New York and

Philadelphia Exchanges.
NbwYohk, Jan. 20. The straok market to-

day was slightly more active and the dealings,
aside from Northern Poeillo preferred and
auRar, which ranked first and second In extent
of trading, were fairly well distributed. Clos
ing uiojj:
IJaltimore&Ohio 1 Lehigh Valley.... xyf
Clieso. & Ohio. ... 17)4 New Jersey Cen. . 69j
Del. & Hudson.... 107 New York Cen.... f&i
D., L.&W 1SM Pennsylvania 52
Erie I Beading "MM
Lake Erie & W. . . 18& St. Paul 76W
Lehigh Nov 40 W.N.Y.&Pa.... 3M

All ase'ts paid.

General Mnrkets.
PniLAliHU'iuA, Jan. 29. Flour dull; winter

superfine, 8.852.0; do. extra, M98.8S a

roller,clear,t4.204.8t : do. do. .straight,
I4IM94.S0; western winter, clear, $1.204.88
oltQr mills, extra, I8.18.40. Rye flour qult
choice Pennsylvania, fc.75 per barrel. Buok-whe-

flour stiajy at J1.1O91.80 per 100 lbs.
Wheat Arm ; spot, 86i87o. ; January, 88Ji
87o.; February, 80;j87o.; Maroh, 8788Ko.;
Aprll,S8K" 1'' ; Pennsylvania No. 2 and Dela-
ware No. 2 ret, npot, Corn firm; No. 9,
mixed, spot.'.'.V,, do. January, 26t4SWHc. j
dcFebruary ,A: J'i'i . do. March,28rWHo. ;
do. April. SaVi-TV- - Outs firm; No. 3 white,
spot, 223' ; do. Jumuiry, 28284o. ; do.
February, 23'y!i.Mo ;do. Maroh, 28,9248.; do.
April, mj9Uu. Bay qulot; choice timothy,
(14.53r$15 for lar.70 halo. 3 ef steady ; picked
ahouldurx, iiia. Pork dull, mow, 18.50
8.75. Lard steadier; western steamed, ti.20.
Butter steody ; westorn creamery, lJ&eOc. ; do.
foetory, 9(414.!. ; Blgbis, 20c. ; imitation cream-
ery, lNgdOo.; New York dairy, 120160.; do.
creamery, 1819o.; prints, fan or. Jobbing at
32(9260. ; do, extra,wholoaale, 21c- - Chewe quiet ;
New York large, SOUMc; fanoy small, 8$
1140.; part skims, oOOKc; full sldms, 3Jio.Bggs Arm ; New York and Pennsylvania, 20o.
western fresh, 18c

lAre Stock Market!.
Nsw York. Jan. 29. Beeves auiet.

native steers, 4494.75 ; stags and oxen,
B.86: bulls. t2.40td8.BO: dry eews. 11.6

Calves active. Arm; veali, HQ8; barnyard
calves, ilX&aWH- Sheep slow, steady; limbs
dull, slightly easier; shap, 8f.4.M; lames,
4.796.4e. Hogs steady at M.85($4.
Bast Lihkktt, Pa., Jan. steady ;

prime, 14.8005 ; feeders, tU.eOJM; bulls, stags
aud oows, I2tj8.au. KogB aotive ; best medium
weight, I8.68.T0; oominou to fair, 18.SUJW.0o;
heavy, 13.80(bW.46; roughs, I2($8. Sheep alow;
Ohio fed westerns, W.7IX48.90 ; prime natlvw,
14(3.4.10; f'lr. :i !J W oominon, t2.IWta18.10;

choiee iamb-- 44.liuu,6.10 common to good
lambs, .S7.V4.4, vol culvox, Mtri.bQ.

With Hood's Sarsapa- - MM g
rllla," Sales Talk" and g 1 S
show that this medi- -

cine has enjoyed public confidence and
patronage to a greater extent than accord-

ed any other proprietary medicine. This
la simply because it possesses greater
merit and produces trreater cures than
any other. It W not what we aay, but
what Hood's Barsaparilla does, that tells
the story. All advertisements of Hood's
BampaciHat like Hood's Barsaparilla it
self, are ijottest, We havo never deceived
the pnb'ie, and this with Its superlative
n "Icinal merit, is why th people have
aL .. c in it, and buy

Hoods
Sarsaparilla

Almost to the exclusion o! all others. Try It
l'rep ired "idy C. I Hood & t'o !.owell, Mass.

re tl10 0,l, P'11 w alt8
IlOOU S FlllS with llmMrnrsuparllla.

BEDRIDDEN.- -

MITKKN TKAm OF SUITKIUNK.

hs Doctors Wanted 8vsn Hundred Do-

llars to Attempt Mm Oase.

Tin following is a letter we received a
Miori time ago from Mis. M. C. H Ink ley,
601 North Mississippi St, Indianapolis, Iud.

Ooiitlenien: While suffering Intensely
from plies, I became intrfreaied In your ad-

vertisement in one of our daily papers and
procured a package of your Pyramid Pile
Cure from our druggist. Contrary te any
expectations, the relief was Instantaneous.
I used two boxes of the Pile Cure and one
of the Pills and am convinced that they are
the only sure cure for piles on the market. I
have been a sufferer from piles for flfUen
years and have been con fined to my bed
about one-ha- lf of the time expecting aud
wishing for death for the pain was so great
I went te the college here and the doctors
said my case was a new one to Uiem, the
great pain having brought on a large rup-

ture, which thsy wanted seven hundred dol-
lars to cut out. I was very much afraid that
death would result from the g

which tiey said would result from the opera-

tion. I feel as though I can't praise the
Pyramid Pile Cure and the Pyramid Pills
too highly, as I am convinced that they
saved my life. Before using your cure I
weighed only ninety pounds and now I
waigh on hundred and fifty anil feel as well
as I ever did iu my life. Yon are at liberty
to use this testimonial iu any manner you
may tee fit, as I want all sufferers from this
ten ible disease to know that there has at
lust been compounded a remedy that will
cure piles. Mm. M. C. Hinklky.

There is no need of the danger, pain and
expense of a snrglcal operation for any form
of piles. The Pyramid Pile Cure does the
work without pain and Is the safest aud best.
Remember also that the Pyramid Pills are
a certain curs for constipation, acting with-

out griping and restoring natural action to
the bowels.

The Pyramid Pile Cure is sold by drug-
gists at 80 edit and (1.00, snil the Pyramid
1111s at 35 cents, or by mill from Pyramid
On., Albion, Miah.

Kedllceil JtnteS Iu Washington on Account
of tlio Inauguration via Pennsyl-

vania Italirond,
For the lioneflt of those who desiro to at-

tend the ceremonies incident totheinaiigura-lio- n

of President-olec-t MeKlnlay, the Penn-
sylvania Railroad Company will sell excur-
sion tickets to Washington March 1, 2, 8, and
1, valid to return from March 4 to 8, at the
following rates: From Pottsvllle, $7.28;
Reading, 7.20; IMrdsboro, f8.85; Pottstown,
tfl 85; Norristown, ftt.lS; Philadelphia,
$5.40, and from all other stations on the
Pennsylvania system st reduced rates.

This inauguration will be a most interest-
ing event, and will undoubtedly attract a
largo number of people from every section of
the country.

The magnificent facilities of the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad make this line the favorite
route to the national capital at all times, and
lt enormous equipment and splendid term
inal advantages at Washington make it
especially popular on such occasions.

Constipation In its worst forms, dyspepsia,
sick headache, biliousness and derangement
of tlio liver are readily cured by DeWitt's
Little Early Risers. These little pills never
gripe. Small pill, safe pill, best pill. C. H.
Tlageubuch.

Alleged l'rauds in Hallway Atall Sorvlce.
New Yokk, Jan. 30. The World today

says : Through frauds in tho railway mall
service of tho postoflico dopnrtniont tho
government is defrnudod out of JIO.CKX),-00- 0

a year by the railroads through a sys-
tem of "stuflltig tho malls," during tho
regular qundreuulal woighlng. In support
of this nlllegnton the paper prints what,
purports to bofaotsaud figures, together
with admissions of railway officials and
postollice department olUcialsof tho exis-
tence of tho ullogod frauds.

KcUoIs l'robable Successor.
WAsmxoTOJf, Jan. 30. It Is statod on

seemingly trustworthy authority that
Charles G. Dawes, of Kvnnston, Ills., will
be appointed comptroller of the curronoy
to suooeed James II. Eckels. He Is nt pres-
ent a member of the national Republican
executive oommlttee, nnd has achieved
great success, both ut the bur iu Nebraska
and Indiana business circles In Chicago.

A weed in tho garden can be easily destroy-
ed when it first starts. Consumption can be
nipped in the bud hy One .Minute, Cough
Cure. C. II. Ilagcubuch.

Three Friends Cannot Leave Port.
Jacksonviixb, Fla.. Jan. 30. Tho fili-

bustering stoamors Three Friends nnd
Dauntless cannot leave port until tho au-
thorities at Washington shall npprovo tho
affidavits of the owners thut'they will not
ongago In filibustering expeditions. The
Dauntless started out yesterday with a
schooner In tow, but was stopped by tho
officers of the rovonuo outter Boutwoll.

TO CUIUS A COLD IN ON15 HAY
Take. Laxativo Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money if it fails to euro.
25 cents.

American Armor Plato Iu Itasslo.
Bethlehem, Pa., Jan. 80. Lieutenant

Meigs, the Bethlehem Iron oompauy's
armor expert, has cabled from St Peters-
burg, Russia, that a very successful test
of armor plates manufactured here for the
Hussion government has been made at the
Octha proving- grounds. Tho test was
witnessed by many Russian offiolals, who
expressed great satisfaction at the splen-
did quality of the plates. Tho plate was
one representing 500 tons of side armor
fur the Russian battleship llasttolov. It
Is of llarveylzed nickel steel. The result
of the tost assures the aooeptanoe of side
armor plates for the llastlolov. The Beth-
lehem company has also reoelved tho

the manufacture of shafting and
engine forglngs for two big cruisers for
the Japanese government

Heart Disease Relieved in 30 Minutes.
Dr. Agsew's Cure for the Heart gives per-fe-

relief in all cases of Organic or Sympa-
thetic Heart Disease in 80 minutes, and
sredi!y effects a cure. It isa peerless remedy
for Palpitation, Shortness of Breath, Smother-
ing Spells, Pain in left Side and all symp-
toms of a Diseased Heart Oue dose con-vin-

Sold at Kirlins drug store.

Johnston Harder Trial Nearly Haded.
Ngw BiAOMfULD, Pa., Jan. HO. Altera

long and tedious fight on technicalities
and pointa submitted by the defense, the
taking ot testimony in tne trial 01 ut.
Johnston, of Dauaannon, for killing
Druggist George 8. Henry last fall, was
ended yeslorduy. Two of the Jurymen
were taken ill early In the morning. Ouo
of them was iu a serious condition, but
after a phvsioiuu administered to the suf-
ferer, tho uuso proceeded. Tho even-
ing aoas.ou of court was occupied by J M.
Barnctt, for the commonwealth, and W.
N. liuil.ert. for thedufoiise- - It is therefore
probnblo that thu case will go to the jury
to lay

( ' iii oni Pa "Her.ild:" Un hard ensil
reports i n M iutul.uJi Cure the gnstf-- t
suci-es- ol imdical Mieine. Hi told us that
it eurtal his whole family of terrihle cntighs
and cohlii. af erail oti.er so ealhd cures hsil
failed entirely. Mi Venst I said it hs1mUi1
Ii is child 11 11 through a very bad atgu 01

mtasels. One Miuuto CuQgh Cure makes ex- -

very easy and rapid C. H.
Hagcnhueb.

CUBAN CRITICISM.

&A Lnelia Makes Allusion to Aitierlenn
Congressional Jingoes.

Havava, Jan. 10. Consul General Lee
rHtnwInv mnila hm jfflnlal vlalf. t . i t.tin 1 1

tvL.." II " " . " " Z A "

tv nue caere ue saw vrnspvr ueutii-oonr- t,

the dentist, accused of complicity
tn the insurrection aud four other Ameri-
can citizens, awaiting a hearing before
the local oourts.

La Luoha, editorially commenting upon
the reforms planned by Spain for Cuba,
says: "Whether tlioee reforms are accepted
by the rebel bushmsB or not they cannot
(all to have a great moral effect upon
Europe, and the policy adopted by the
Spanish government will strengthen the
executive at Washington, no matter
whether Cleveland or McKlnloy, against
senatorial and congressional jingoes."

The conoonsus or opinion on the part of
the newspapers here is that the proponed
autonomy measure is a masterly diplo-
matic stroke ou the part of C inovivs del
Castillo, the Spanish premier, and thnt It
Is calculated to avert a possible oonfllot
between Spain, nnd possibly other Kuro-pea- n

countries, and the United States.
The Dolly Commercial publishes a violent
attack upon the Madrid Imparclal and
other Spanish papers, because of the re-

cent criticisms directed by those journals
against Captain General Weyler, and the
methods whloh he has adopted In carry-
ing on the campaign. Captain General
Weyler has reached Las Cruses, provlnoo
of Santa Clara.

Bay Killed In n University Row.
Athkns, Jan. 80. Trouble has been

brewing at the university for sevoral days
past owing to a quarrel between the stu-
dents and Professor Galvanl. The stu-
dents Anally took possession of the prem-lso- s.

It was estimated that fully 800 stu-
dents were within the walls of the uni-
versity. Those within tbe buildings were
allowed to loavs at any time, but admis-
sion was absolutely refused by the troops.
A demonstration by the students who re-

mained on the streets was accordingly
planned. The police and the troops re-
sisted the student mob and tho authori-
ties finally ordered firearms discharged in
the air. Tha students returned the fire,
in the main using revolvers. During the
altercations a boy was killed and several
other persons wounded.

IllieumntIsm Cured Iu 11 Day.
"Mystic Cure" and Neu-

ralgia radically cures in 1 to 3 days. Its
action upon the system is remarkable and
mysterious. It removes at once the cause and
the disease Immediately disappears. The
first dose greatly benefits.

T. K. Anthony, of Promise
City, Iowa, says: "I bought one bottle of
'.Mystic Cure' for Rheumatism, and two doses
of It did me more goed than any medicine I
ever took." 78 cents.

Sold by C. H. Hageubuch, druggist, Shen-
andoah.

To Hueeeeof'tieneral Weyler.
LoNBOir, Jan. 80. A special dispatch

from Madrid say Lieutenant General
the Spanish minister ut war, will,

ftooording to? report, soon bo appointed
governor general of Cuba, In succession
to General Weyler, who, however, will re-

tain command of the military forcos of
Spain on that Island.

Relief In Six Hours.
Distressing kidney and bladder diseases

rolleved in six hours by tho "New Great
South American Kidney Cure" This now
remedy is a great surprise on account of Its
exceeding promnttiSM in relieving pain iu
the bladdor, kidneys, back and every part
of tho urinary passages in mule or female.
It relieves retention of water and pain In
passing It almost immediately. If you want
quick relief and euro this is ycur remedy.
ijolJ by Shapiro's phaimacy, IDT South Mair
street

Another Palmer Viol 111 lleuil.
New York, Jan DO .ll.n Gartriulo

Palinor, who was shot -- by her brother,
Arthur, un Jan. 18, and who at tho sumo
time, killed his mother and brother, Leo-
nard, at Maiimronock, died yesterday.
Arthur Palmer is si ill In custody In St.
LuuU pending extradition to this slate.

Lost A dear little child who made home
happy by its smiles. Andtothink.it might
have been saved had the parents only kept
in the house One Minute Cough Cure, the in-
fallible remedy foreioup. C. II. Ilagcubuch
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tn all the wide
range of human
Sorrow there Is no
more pitiful trag-
edy than that of
the death of a
mother at child-
birth. It cuts off
n life Just at the
moment when it
has achieved Its
grandest duty and
at me very ouati

Inf Its crreateflt han- -

hltinta Tt IflAVefl

a helpless, motherless babe to the care of
strangers who have no blood interest in Its
welfare. Kind as a Sister of Charity or a
nurse may be, they cannot replace the lov-

ing ministrations of a mother. Tills ever
recurring tragedy could be avoided if wo-

men would but learn the vital Importance of
caring for the health and vigor of the deli-

cate organs that bear the burdens of matern-
ity. The woman who neglects weakness and
disease of these organs la unfitted for moth-
erhood and it only holds out to her the cer-

tainty of agonlxlne pain and possible death.
A sure, safe, and speedy cure for all weak-nes- s

and disease of the organs distinctly
feminine is found In Dr. Pierce's Pavorlte
Prescription. It prepareo for motherhood
by making these organs strong, healthy and
elastic. If taken during the period preced-
ing motherhood It banishes the usual dis-

comforts. It insures a healthy baby and
makes its advent cosy, almost painless. It
provides ample nourishment for the new-

comer, and shortens the mother's period of
Illness and debility. It is the best of all
known medicines for women and overoo,ooo
of them have sold so over their signatures.
If you want to know more of it write to its
discoverer, Dr. R. V. Pierce, chief consult-
ing physician to the Invalids' Hotel and
Surgical Institute, at Buffalo, N. Y.

Agood, practical home medical work Isthe
best friend and adviser a young wife can
have. Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser is such a book. It contains 1008

pages and 300 Illustrations. Several cha
teisare devoted to the reproductive phys-
iology of women and facts that every wife
and mother should know. Over a million
women possess copies of It. A new edition
is ready and will be given away absolutely-free-

If you want a paper-covere- d copy
send at one-ce- stamps, to cover the cost
of mailing only, to the World's Dispensary
Medical Association. Buffalo, N. Y. Send
31 stamps for cloth-boun- copy.

Humbarg Liner Aground.
Baltimore, Jan. 30. Tho Hamburg-America- n

Hue steamer Virginia, Captain
Bnssewltz, is aground in tho "Cut-off- "

channol. Sho llos In un easy position, and
awaits high tides to float her off. Tho
steamor is loadod with goneral merchan-
dise for Hnmbung. s

Ilubonlo Plague Spreading.
Lisbon, Jan. 8a Dlspntchos received

hero from Goa, tho capital city of the
Portuguese territory of that naino in
India, say that thoro aro three cases of
bubonic plaque, in tho hospital there, and
the plague Is spreading.

Tree Tills.
Send your address to IT. E. Bucklen & Co.,

Chicago, aud get a free sample box of Dr.
King's New Life Pills. A trial will convince
you of thoir merits. These pills arc easy In
action and are particularly effective in the
cure of Constipation and Sick Headache. For
Malaria and Liver troubles they have been
proved InvalHablo. They arc guaranteed to
lie purely vegetable. They do not weaken
hy their action, but by giving tone to stomach
and bowels greatly invigorate the system.
Regular sizo 25c per box. Sold by A. Wasley,
druggist.

A Tennessee Desperndo Shot.
Chattakoooa, Jan. 80. A posse of

police ofllcors yostordoy wont to tho homo
of Billy Carter, a noted desperado, who
had shot Pollco E. C. Bussel
Boveral months ago. Thoy found Carter,
who roslsted arrest He otioned fire on
tho ofllcors, the first shot breaking Officer
Charlos Brock's arm. All of tho ofllcors
returned tho lire, and Carter fell, pierced
by twolvo bullets.

Catarrh and Colds Relieved In 10 to 60
Minutes.

One Bhortpuffof the breath through the
Blower. supplied with each bottlo of Dr.
Aguew's Catarrhal Puwder, diffuses this
I'oHtlur over the surlaco of the nasal nass
ages. Painless and delightful to use. It re-
lieves instantly, aud permanently cures
Catarrh. Hay Fever, Colds, Headache, Soro
liiroat. ronsiutis and Deafness. 50 cts.
Sold at Kirlius drug store.

metimes !

Here's a case in point.
We have left a small lot

of those excellent, popular
warm-line- d shoes. We

BUS - ffl-

So

room, nor the disposition to
keep them until next winter, and rather
than run the risk of so doing we've cut
the prices even belov the money-sayin- g

factory prices.
It's positive loss to us, but we'd rather

lose than carry them over.
Factory prices were 65c,, 75a, 1 and

The ly figures are 50c,,
60c, 75c, and $1,

If you want a taste of this best of all
shoe chances, you must come quickly.
Can't last long at these prices,

Checks with every purchase ; 25 worth gate a handsome
Parlor Iamp.

Factory Shoe Store,
IEDDALL BUILDING.

KOYBR,

shoes

Captain

Factory prices.

CU RECOHSTIPATIOrlrfs
10 ? r.srarsis m'mm'wiiiwwwjr-- &t.

2556- - 'I'ffl lay 8 1 ?M DfflGGtSTS
IRQfU TTTPT V finUR KTPETl to cure an; cueof cnitlptlon, Csictrets art the Heal
ADDUliUlttlil UUflnfllllfirjLl tlrr. never grip or gripe, bnt emu euyoitsrtlretnlti. Sam-
ple sad bookltt free. Ad. STERLING UEMKDY CO., Chicago, Montreal, Can., or Hen Tork. Sit.

FINANCE AND TRADE.

Reports of the Mnnnn'lle Arnele Bbflw
No Iinprov, 111 nt In Trnitf.

N'RW Yohk, Jan. W Dun's review of
trado says: January hue been a month of
disappointment Nearly everybody had
promised himself a Intid of milk nnd
honey after New Year's, and tho rIhw pro- -

cress looks like standing still t o turn in
such a frame of mind Prices full ii vol
to bring them profit. Tho leclino in
wheat was over six oents liuplto of an offi-

cial report of a yield far brMiw cstlmatos.
When two bushels of oorn can be had for
loss than one bushel of wheat It Is largely
preferred in European markets, und In
January 7,8S0,1S7 bushels of oorn liars
gone abroad from Atlantlo ports, ngnluet
5,8W,3i last year.

The Iron and steel manufacture showi
little gain, production having Incroased,
and tho gradual enlargement of dementi
for Qnlshod has not overtaken that In-

crease. Lower prices result for 'beeaamer
pi K, gray forge and for soul horn Iron at!
Clilcngo; for angles and for cut nails,
and the average of all quotations Is the
lowest since early last year.

Failures for tho weelt hare been U31 In
the United States, against 101 last year,
nnd 57 In Canada, against 70 last year.

Uradstreets' says : There has been a fall-- 1

lug off In goneral trade owing to the heavy
foil of snow and cold weather. There Is a
moderate lncrensoln distribution of heavy
wlntor goods, but buyers are oven more
oonsorvatlve than earlier In the mniith,
nnd wholesale trading In Jauunry, except
In linos specified, is smaller than for years.
Mercantile collections are Interrupted,
nnd the Improvement looked for in Iron
and steel is not In sight. The most favor-
able featuro of the s week Is the
sudden and sharp fnlbng off in the total
number of business failure tho United
States.

Threatened Strike of Olaisworliors.
PlTTSBDlto, Jnn. 80. A strike of win-- '

dow glassworkers in this city Is threat-onot- l.

Yesterday President Burns was
ejootod from HoKoo's factory for endeav-
oring to have the men strike booause of
tho refusal of tho Arm to deduct 10 nor I

cent of their wages for credit certificates. '

Mr. Hums claims tho refusals to iiuiko
tho deductions Is a violation of the wage
soale, and, if persisted In by tho manu
facturers, a general strlko will be ordered.
These certificates were given by the men
for money advanced to thoin by the asso-
ciation during Idlouess. He says ho is
bolug backed by telegrams from all ovor
tho country nsklng him to maintain his
position in tho matter, ns woll as tho
dignity of tho association.

Uucklen's Amies Salve.
Tlio host salve iu tho world for cats.

hriilses, Soros, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positively cuies piles,
sr .to car renuired. It Is tmaranteed to civo
perfect satisfaction or mony refunded. I'rico
25 cents per box. For sale by A. Wasley.

Tours to California.
California has been most fittingly termed

the "Italy of America." All the delicious
balm, the cloudless sky, aud the rich ver
dure of the great European peninsula are
duplicated in this sunny land of the Pacific.
Here nature basks iu the sunshine of her own
beauty; nnd here she has established her
swn sanitarium, where eternal spring In-

spires overl.wting yeuth. With the snow- -

mantled peaks of the Sierras upon tho ono
hand, the calm Pacific with its soft breezes
upon tho other, and a veritable parndiso of
flowers, fruits and plants between, man can
find and needs no lovelier land. To visit
such a country is a privilege, a blessing.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company,
recognizing the utod of a more comfortable
nd pleasant way of crossing the continent,

inaugurated a sorics of annual tours to Cali-
fornia, running a through train of Pullman
palace cars from Now Vork to the Pacific
Const, and stopping at tbs principal points of
Interest en route. The great popularity of
these tours demonstrates tho wisdom of the
movement.

For the season of 1607 three tours have
been arranged te leave New York, Philadel-
phia, and Pittsburg, January 27, February
21, aad March 27.

The first tour will run direct to San Diego
via os. iouis aua tns aanta r e jtouie, unu re-

turn from Saa Francisco vh Salt Ike City,
Denver, and Chlcags, allowlug five weeks in
California.

Tbs secend tour will run via tho Mammoth
Cave and New Orleans to San Diego, stopping
at the "Crescent City" during the Mardi
Qras Carnival. This tour will return via
Salt Lako City, Denver, Omaha, and Chicago,
allswing four weeks in California.

The third tour will run via Cblcago.Denvor,
and Salt Laka City, allowing passengers to re-

turn fcy regular trains via difforent routes
within nine months.

All of these tours, either going or return-
ing, will pass through th famous Colorado
region, Glsnwood Springs, Leadvillo aud the
Gardon ef tha Gods.

Rates from all points on the Pennsylvania
Railroad System oast of Pittsburg : First
tour, 310 ; second tour, (350 ; third tour,
$210 round trip, and $1S0 ens way.

Fer detailed Itineraries and other informa-
tion, apply at ticket agencies, special book-
ing offices, r address George W. Boyd,
Assistant General Passenger Agent, Ilroad
Street Station, Philadelphia.

A Household Necessity.
Cascarets Candy Cathartic, tbe must won-

derful medical discovery of tbs age, pleasant
and refrcahinc to the taste, act ccntly and
positively on kidneys, liver and bowels,
cleansing the entire system, dispol colds, curo
headache, fever, habitual constipation and
biliousness. Pleuso buy and try a box of
0. C. 0. y ; 10, 36, 5Q cants. Sold and
guaranteed to cure by all drngslst.

Tours to Florida.
No district in America presents, during the

Winter season, so many varied attractions as
the State ef Florida, fissldos Its delightful
climate, which to out escaping from the cold
and unhealtbful changes of the North seems
almost ethereal, it Is a laud of
sport and pleasure. Along Its eleven hundred
miles ef salt-wate-r coast and in its twelve
hundred fresh-wat- lakes are llli of almost
every conceivable variety, from the migra-
tory tribes common to Northern waters to the
tarpon, pompano, aud others of a more
tropical character. Nowhere in all our broad
land can the angler find a greater variety of
game or better sport.

Here also the most enthusiastic hunter
finds satiety. Deer, turkeys, bears, panthers,
and wild cats roam at large through the more
sparsely settled regions, while birds ef all
kinds may be found in abundance through-
out the State. The more novel sport of al-

ligator and manatee hunting may also be in-
dulged iu hy the more adventurous tourist.

With its matchless climate, its orange
groves, its rivers and hikes, its boating and
bathing, its fishing and hunting, and its
extensive forests, Florida presents unrivaled
attractions for the valetudinarian, tbe lover
of nature, the sportsman aad the explorer.

To this attractive state the Pennsylvania
Itailroad Company has arranged four person-

ally-conducted touts during the season nf
1807, leaving by speaial train January 26,
February 0 and M. and Match 0. Tho first
three tours will admit of a sojourn of two
kwIu In this delightful land; tickets for the
fourth tour will id to return until Muy
31 by regular trains.

it ites fur the round trip. &W.O0 from New
York, (18.00 from Philadelphia, and propor-
tionate rates from other points.

For tickets, Itineraries and other informa-
tion, apply lo ticket agent", aprctsl hooking
otltces, or address Uo. W. Boyd. Assistant
General Passenger Apput.Uruad street station,
Philadelphia.

irinntAa y.Anl like hoUM when S ll,"u U.
take. Croup gives no time to send for a doc-

tor, delay may mean death. Oue MiHiite

Couh Cure gives Instant relief and insures
recovery. The uuly harmless remedy that
produces Immediate results. C. II.

Neuralgia of the Heart
Vanc,uif lied by Dr. Milas' Remedtos.

&lHllSiiir!S
J7fst"
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vSitir tx? SEEL "L

K8. 8IDI.EY, of Torrlngton, Oonn..
Buffered from Just such a complica-
tion of diseases as the extensive ex

perience and investigations of Dr. Miles
have proven, result from impairment ot the
nervous system. Mr. Jas. I). Bldloy writes
Oct. 26, 1896: " My wife was taken sick with
neuralgia of the heart, nervous exhaus-
tion and liver trouble. Although attended
by two physicians sho grew worse, until she
was at death's door. I then began giv-
ing her Dr. Miles' Itcstoratlve Nervlno
and Dr. f 'llos' Sew Heart Curo, and she

improved ho wonde-
rfully from tbo first
that I .it , nice u'

d the physicians.
Sbo rove oats and

sc "Restore 2 sleeps well and does
her own housework
We have recommend
ed your remedies to a

great many in our city, and overy one has
been very much benefited by them."

Dr. Miles' Remedies are sold by all drug-
gists under a positive guarantee, first bottle
benefits or money refunded. Book on Heart
and Nerves Hentreo to all applicants.

DR. MILES MEDICAL CO. Elkhart, Ind.

MADE SV1E A MAN
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CUIIE

by Abataaad othw Kkvmaob and
77i0i guioklit anU rw

ret tore lAt Viulity in old or joaog, end
fit a xmu for tidy, btnitietw or war riaao,
Prwvant lnsanftv und Consumption If

taucntn time. Tbir ne bVio'-- b immediate improve-mea- t
and effvot a CUIU3 whoie. till others tall.

having the uenoino Ai&x Tablets. They
have oared thoasands and will core yon. We cla a
potlttre written Baaratitoto effect a cure in each case
or retand the money. Prloe 60 cengi per naejr.ue, or
eixpftekases (fall treatment) for lir mall, la
plain wnipper.npon receipt ot price. Circular free.
AJAX REMEDY CO., 9

For sale In Shenandoah, Pa., by A. Wasley
and S. P. Klrlin, Druggists.

AWN'S TANSY PILLS
A TSIKD. Ild UTD IAFK WOMAN'S RELIEF.
Alwiva nramnt ind rtllabla. Avoid InAUiUons.

Oct Catch's Tahit Pills and batcbkokkti.H JB Atdrns tore, orient direct fiealed!. Orle. 1.
UAfoffSrzc Co., Boitoii.MiuiL Our book, 4c.

For ealo n 1. 1. 1 KirMis lrn Mie
lrun Hiore

mki mm restored
C'l. oje tiriii.8Bfi, plsasint odor, tl U lot

l.l'ptM If A I It TON UlramnrM dandruff. htuDS
h air from fatlinc out and promote prowth $1.0(1a btile
J, I3K to r. 11 1 t'A XT to 108 Fulton at, N. V. F D C C
Illustrated Treattoe on Hair on application rltka
For sale by Shenandoah Drug: Store, Kirl iii'e

Drug- Store.

g NEVER KNOWN TO FAIL! I
THOMPSOIf s r I

DIPHTHERI 4 j

CURE i

Illllillllllllllllll

HITS THE MARK EYERY TIME

An Infallible remedy for Boro
Throat, Croup and Quinsy. That
much dreaded diseaso Diphtheria,
is cured every timo Thompson's
Diphtheria Cure Is applied accord,
lug to printed Instructions given
with every bottle. Perfectly harm
less and posltlvo to cure. Not a I
single oase on record wharo It
failed.

The only Remedy in the

World that posltlYely cures

Diphtheria.

Thousands of unsolicited testi
monials on hand which speak for
themselves. Sold by druggists and
Coolers at 60 CTS. A BOTTLE. If
your dealer happens not to have
any on hand write to tho manu-
facturers, enclosing a two-ce-

stamp and tho goods will bo
shipped C.O.I). By all means don't
fail to havo this Mcdlolno handy jn
tho house, at all tlmos, as Its uso
will save all fear of deait-- y Dlph-UArJ-

.. ,Wl.!.tv'trpyA0TPBED JIT THK

Thompson Diphtheria Cnre Co.
FT.

WILUAMSPORT, PA. K3

mmmsEasssssm
For Sale at KIRLIN'S Drug Store.

PENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD COMPANY.

Personally-Conduct- ed Tours

MATCHLESS IN EVERY FEATURE.

CALIFORNIA
Three tours to CALIFORNIA and the PACI-

FIC COA8T will leave New York and Philadel-
phia January 27, February g, and March 27,
1897. Five weeks In California on the first tour,
and (our weeks on the seoond. Passengers on
the third tour will return pn regular tniins
within nine months. 8top wiil be made at New
Orleuns for Mardl-Ora- s festivities on the second
tour.

Rates from New York, Philadelphia, and
poiuts east of Pittsburg' First tour, 1810.00:
second tour, 1830 GO; third tour, S210.00 round
trip, and $130 00 one way.

FLORIDA
Jacksonville tours, allowing two weeks in

Florid will leave New York and Philadelphia
January 3d, February 9 and 23, and March 9.1H07
Itate, covering expenesn route In both ilirev
tions, IflO.OO from New York, aiwl 118.00 from
Philadelphia.

WASHINGTON
Tours, each ooverinsta period ol .three. '.'"

will leave wow Tont ind Philadelphia
January 21, February li. tUreh II, April
l am 22, and stay 18, Hates, Induil- -

Inir tiwtiarJirtattnil and two days' &c
tlon st the bast Washington Hotels til 'i f,.
New York, aad fU.M from i hilaUtlpliiii.

OLD POINT COMFORT TOURS
B5TUENIN0 PIRECT, OR VIA.

ItlCKMOND AND WASHINGTON

will liaw N. York anti Pliiladelpbla Jaiiti
9 P..I.. 'M U.h.l, IK, and Alril 16, 1M7

For detulli-- itlnuraritw and other fn'uriuatlnii
apply at ticket aaciiulo or address Geo W.
Boyd, Asst. Qenl Paas. Agr.., Broad Htini
Station. Vhlladelprls,


